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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
The Fluorine Feud

Whether this gets printed or not 
I would like to add a bit more to 
the ‘"Fluorine Feud.” I have read 
a number of ably written articles 
on the subject, hut I have yet to' 
read of one really logical point 
in its favor. The fact that tests 
made in certain cities are re
ported to have shown a high per
centage of reduction in tooth de
cay among children, is in itself 
not at all convincing. •

After much research medical 
authority comes up with - proof 
that excessive cigarette smoking 
is responsible for the marked in
crease in lung cancer. Another 
just as thorough test by an auth- 
oratative group, publishes a con
trary opinion.

Much research has proven be-

U. S. DEPARTMENT OP THE IN
TERIOR Bureau of Land Man
agement, Land Office, Billings, 
Montana, December 27, 1955. Notice 
is hereby given that on October 6, 
1955 Walter S. Jones and Helga A. 
Jones filed application which they 
amended December 7, 1955 under 
serial Montana 020767 pursuant to 
Section 8 of the Taylor- Grazing Act, 
as amended, to select the EtfcNEVt, 
SWVtNEVi, SEViNWM., Section 19, 

INWtt, W&NE& Section 20, T. 7 S., 
R. 12 W , NtóNEH Section 14, N14

Beaverhead Streams Need Heavier Re-Stocking
In recent years there has been a growing tendency to stress 

the' Big' Hole and /Madison rivers when ! fishing in Southwestern 
Montana is mentioned in national advertisements or articles. The 
two streams deserve-the publicity they, receive—they are conspicu
ous among any rivers in the nation for superb trout fishing.

. Our concém is that other heavily fished .̂ ¡streams of the south - 
i west may not be receiving the attention they deserve from «-the Fish 
and Game Department1 and the Wildlife Service.

The truth is that here in Beaverhead our streams have, been 
“discovered” by out-of-state fishermen in the last few years. Each 
year they attract an increasing number of visiting anglers and the 
supply isn’t meeting the “take.”

The fishing isn’t what it used to be by a long shot—and any 
Beaverhead, or Butte fisherman who has long fished in this area can 
come up with the answer. Whether it is thè Bedrock, the Beaver
head, Horse Prairie, Sheep Creek, Bloody Dick, Blacktail, Rattle
snake or any of our other good streams or lakes, the Montana fisher
men aire far outnumbered throughout the season.

True, there are an increasing number of “posted” fields because 
too many fishermen leave gates open, or trample heedlessly through 
growing crops, hr otherwise leave a wake of damage. Even so, there 
are still lots of good fishing spots that are easy to reach.

It is doubtful if one out of-ten of the hordes of anglers who 
pour into the county .from the south all summer ever reaches the Big 
Hole ór the Madison. .They fan out ovér the mountain streams and 
whip the waters day after day. Since this new “load” has developed 

-̂ fishing is no longer a week end. recreation. The load is much 
heavier on weekends, but the day-to.-duy ; fishing'now is almost as 
heavy as the week end load used to be. Vacationists come for one, 

, two, three weeks—or perhaps a season’s outing. They pitch their 
camps or put up at thernearest tourist court and fish to their heart’s 
content—which is what they come for.

We are not objecting to these out-of-staters who find our. fishing 
' so good. But soon, unless adequately re-stocked, many of our fav
orite streams will be fished out. The signs are already with us.

to the creditors of and all persons 
having . claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them, with 
the necessary vouchers within 4 
months* after the first publica
tion of this notice, to the said 

. , . .  . . . .  - ., executrix at law offices of Schulz
yond doubt that sweets are the & Davis, White Building, Dillon, 
mam cause of tooth decay. There- | Montana, the same being the 
fore, if, after eatmg sweetened place for the transaction of the

y  _•________ _  a  , . : j  

'fcl£GAtHOnC£Sl
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 

■" Montana, In and For the 
County of Beaverhead 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
J. C. WEDUM

Deceased.
Estate of J. C. Wedum, De-j 

ceased. ¡ SE^ Section 24 T. 7 S., R  13-W.,
Notice is hereby given by the p Montana in exchange for a 

undersigned executrix of the ¿escribed as follows: Corn-
estate of J. C. Wedum, deceased, at a point of intersection

food, or drinking sugared bever
ages, something isn’t done, and 
that immediately, to remove the 
cause, trouble starts.

Will what is called -a safe 
amount of fluorine in the water 
system of a great city counteract 
this enormous sugar evil? If it 
can it is indeed a miraculous dis
covery, and your little Johnny 
and Mary may go right on eat
ing their candy bars and ice 
cream and drinking their carbon
ated beverages to their hearts’ 
content, and you need have no 
fear - that they will be frequent 
visitors to the dentist.

But, quite logically and wisely, 
at least 40 millions of our citizens 
in 500 cities and towns entertain 
no such illusions about fluorine. A 
number of large cities that have 
tried it out have given it up and 
junked their equipment. The two 
best and safest ways to fight tooth 
decay is to see your dentist reg
ularly and to brush your, teeth 
after each meal.

If your tooth paste should con-

business of said estate, in the 
County of Beaverhead, State of 
Montana. ':

FLORA B. WEDUM 
Executrix of the Estate of 
J. C. Wedum, Deceased. 

Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 
16 day of January 1956. 29-4t

oi center lines of Poindexter and 
Washington Streets in City of Dil
lon, Montana, where said Intersec
tion is marked by an iron pin set in 
concrete, (being a monument in 
Poindexter and Orr normal addition 
to said city ); thence South 39°45' 
West 33 feet to south lot line ol 
Poindexter street; thence North 
50°15' West 135 feet to place of be
ginning (which is 13 feet South
east of the Northeast com er of the 
alley, between Washington and 
Idaho streets if said streets and 
alley were extended). Thence from 
point of beginning of survey of lot 
herein described, South 39°45’ West 
160 feet; thence North 50°15’ West 
33 feet; thence North 39°45' East 
35 feet; thence North 50°15’ West 
115 feet; thence. North 39°45' East 
125 feet; thence South 50°15' East 
148 feet to point of beginning. Two

Steam from Roof Causes 
Fire Alarm But 
Siren Only Whispers

rising from the roof *  | « W o S S T S T i f i
the F. X. Lechner house at 136 j  northeast part of the above des- 
South Pacific street yesterday1 
caused a fire scare that called out 
three members of the department.
Only a thin wail rose from the fire 
siren and the three firemen from 
the vicinity made the run. Most 
of the others, including Fire Chief 
A1 Simon, went blithely on with 
their regular work, unaware of 
the summons until they learned

cribed lot, and one approximately 
24 feet x 16 feet located near the 
center of the above described lot' 
will be included with the offered» 
land. Minerals will be reserved by 
the Government on the selected 
lands and by the applicant on the 
offered lands. This notice is for the 
purpose of allowing all persons hav
ing bona fide objections to the pro-

uui iwui auuluu siren has joined the group of citi-
tain 'the proper amount of fluo- zePs afflicted with winter colds 
rine, it is probably a help when

of it afterward. Apparently the posed exchange an opportunity to
file their objections in the Land

POLAR!,« NEWS^Special 
ti(  the Dillon' Examiner

FORMER RESIDENT OF 
GRASSHOPPER PASSES

A letter received by the Judges 
from Mrs. Myrtle Burr of Helena,

Campbell, Burley, Idaho.- Also 
several nieces and nephews.

Fifty-Four Below at 
Bannack on Tuesday

Several days of cold weather 
were topped Tuesday when ther
mometers registered from 20 to 30 
degree's below zero with Bannack

thus used, but to use it in your 
drinking water its vaunted bene
fits have never been sufficiently 
proven to warrent widespread 
adoption.

Furthermore, it can be really 
harmmul. And how do I know 
about its harmfulness? Just one 
example: Down in Utah I read 
that a bunch of cattle grazing a 
certain field, were observed to be 
falling away in flesh and other
wise not doing well. After a thor
ough diagnosis by competent vet
erinarians, it was found that their 
teeth had gone completely “hay
wire,” so to speak.

What caused the trouble? Fluo-

Office together with evidence that 
a copy thereof has been served on 
the applicant within 30 days: from 
date of first publication. John A.

28-4t

who talk in whispers these days 
hut Chief Simon said a few minor
adjustments would.restore its stri- ----- — ----- ..-------------
dent voice. He was right, when it I Wood, Acting Manager, 
sounded again at 1 p.m. it was a ' 
t&st and Ken Kenison and Simon, 
who diagnosed the trouble, were 
satisfied.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
John Spencer; Pastor 

Friday, Feb. 3, 7:30 p.m., church 
council meeting. Sunday, Feb. 5, 
9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m. 
morning worship; 5:30 p.m., Ves
pers, supper and movie. Thurs
day, Feb. 7, 8 p.m., trustees meet-* 
ing. Wednesday, Feb. 8, 2 p.m.,

„t , , , . Afternoon Circle at the home ofNature had given the soil >,Mrs. jjans Mikkelsen: 4 p.m., sen-

states that her sister, Mrs. Maude 'the coldest spot mJHontana from 
Schraff, passed away in Kellogg,.’ ”  “ ”
Idaho, Jan. 5, following a linger
ing illness. She was the. daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellis 
and was born March 3, 1884, on a 
Horse Prairie ranch with Bannack 
their' post office. While very 
young she mpved 'with her par
ents to the Grasshopper Valley, 
receiving her grade school edu
cation at the Scudder creek school
house. Farther up the creek wps Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogan and 
the Ellis bpme, and it was a home ffttle son, Pat, spent the week end 
where the young folks of that day , wjth Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrison 
were always : welcome and could1 and B0b 
have fun with Maude and her

all reports given by radio. Ban
nack reported 54 below.

At K6 Ranch _ ' ■
Floyd Skelton and his son-in- 

law, John Erb, were on the creek 
Tuesday from Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
looking over their interests at the 
K6 ranch and the cattle on feed 
at various ranches.

itv that locality an overdose. - A 
word to the wise should awaken 
caution. There is one more point 
to consider. If a city’s water sup
ply is soft it is dangerous to add 
fluorine. Why? Not sufficient cal
cium to combat the evil. Is not 
Dillon’s water soft? ,

A. Duke Davis -

ior confirmation class; 7:30 p.m., 
adult instruction class. Thursday, 
Feb. 9, 4 p.m., junior confirmation 
class; 7 p.m., choir; 7:45 p.m., Lu, 
then League.

PREACHING MISSION 
i AT ST. JAMES’
I EPISCOPAL CHURCH

St. James’ Episcopal church will 
he the scene of a week-long 
preaching mission, beginning on 
Monday, Feb. 6, until Sunday, 
Feb. 12.

The missioner will be the Rev. 
John Hay'of Virginia City. 

Mission services will be held as
brothers and sisters..

In 1906 she was married in Hel
ena to Anthony Schraff, an elec;
trician. They located in »Butte u n - __________ ___ __ ___________ ____
tjl when they moved to j family, Perry Armstrong, Mrs.
Washington. Again in 1926 they , j 0hn Judge and Clare, 
moved to Kellogg where Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tash were in 

. Schraff followed his chosen work Dillon ior bowling last week, 
and was interested in the mining - — - - -
industry. He 'preceded her in 
death in 1945. Mrs. Schraff was a 

. dressmaker and followed her pro
fession until illness prevented.
She was 71 years »old.

Surviving her: are two sons-in- 
law and daughters, • three grand-

Jack Miller, Lee Robinson and | follows: 7:30 a.m. every morning, 
Andy Hays were in Dillon Mon- i service of holy communion;. 12 
day attending to business affairs. | noon every day, short noon pray- 

Shoppers in Dillon Friday in- jers; -7:30 p.m. every evening, the 
eluded Mrs. Dwight Harrison and '

YOUR OWN BUSINESS. Raw- 
leigh Dealers earn good profits. 
Products on credit. Start nearby. 
Exceptional opportunities for Indus
trious man. Write the W. T. Raw- 
leigh Company, MTA-460-170, 1000 
Third Street North, Minneapolis 1. 
Minn. 28-4t

For Sale: Coal and wood kitchen 
range, oil heater, and 500-chick 
electric brooder. Phone 09Q-J-3. 
Call from 3 pun. to 6 p.m. 30-2t
— Subscribe to the Examiner —

Laurence Berry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee James returned from 
Dillon to Polaris mine Saturday 
evening bringing their weekly 
load of supplies.'

cold day but

mission service. This service will 
consist of well-known hymns, the 
answering of .questions, and ser
mons on the general theme, 
“Man’s need, God’s Answer.”

' The final mission service will be 
held on Sunday, Feb. 12, at 11 
a.m., when the Rev. John Hay will 
again be the preacher.

Facilities will be provided for 
the-answering of individual ques-

Your Doctor’s 
Prescriptions

Promptly and Accurately 
Filled

George WL Gosman
DRUGGIST

Dillon Montana

Sunday was a
there were ski enthusists at the i tions during the services.

_ . . _ .slide. They reported the condi-1 A cordial weldome is extended
children, four sisters, Mrs. Lulu tions perfect following a fall o f 1 to everyone to attend these ser- 
McGinnis and Minnie of Washing-1 light snow. ; I vices.
ton, Myrtle Burr of Helena, Alice | Barry Remely was a week end | ----------------------- ------

visitor . to Helena attending the ' Boy Scouts will hold a non-par-
4 DILLON EXAMINER
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tenth annual invitational ski meet tisan Get-out-the-vote 

| at Belmont Mountain slide, in 1956.
campaign

State Bank & Trust Company
OF DILLON

Complete Banking Facilities
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Adcertitanmt

From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh
New Future 

For Your Present
How many ties did yon get for 

Christmas? For once I didn’t 
come np with ang—could have 
used a couple this year, too. In
stead I got three wool mufflers. 
Never wear a muffler.

Some people are determined to 
do something about the Useless 
Gift Problem—they’re holding a 
“White Elephant Party”  Satur
day at the Community Hall.

Handy Peterson’s the chair
man. “Bring any presents you’d 
rather give than receive,” he 
says. "Chances are you’ll swap 
them off for something even 
worse—but it ought to be fun.”

From where I sit, it’s sometimes 
pretty hard to give a man exactly • 
the present he wants. Other 
people so often have tastes and 
preferences that differ from our 
own—for example, think of all 
the people you know who claim 
coffee’s the beverage, and all the 
others (like me) who’d rather 
have a glass of beer. Being able 
to make your own choice is the 
greatest “gift” of alL

(ß o C
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